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- Restoring Your Local POGG - 
Peace, Order & Good Governance 

 
Coming down the Pike… 
 

1. Seated elected officials will be sworn in under their public oath. This grants geographical 
trustee authority. If they refuse, there will be a public election to replace them (see #6):  

Mayor becomes Chief Executor of local Public Trust(s) 
Counsellors to form Board of Trustees 

 
Lawful Redemption:  All liability for previous negligence due to ignorance will be waived.  

Now in full personal liability for harm and/or loss caused. 
 

2. “Re-public” the governing institution: 
a. Fiduciary Authority Restored: Treasury established. All local taxes, fees & securities 

will be diverted to trust accounts separate from CITY, WEF & central banking system.  
b. Judicial Authority Restored: Sheriff appointed, equity courts established, peace 

officers sworn. (new oath for municipal police and By-law if they choose to remain) 
c. Regulatory Control Restored:  Public-private-international partnerships terminated; 

Forensic audit on all accounts/contracts/assets; “Pause” on all present CITY By-laws, 
termination of UN SDG target commitments made without right. 

 
3. Unincorporate “all things local” from the UN CITY STATE (i.e., Municipalities).  

            Fraud avoids/nullifies past, present and future obligations.  
 

4. All Municipal service contracts reviewed; necessary services maintained (water, sewer, 
transit, health, fire, police, schools etc.), but paid or discharged by Public Treasury ONLY. 
 

5. “Mentor counsellors” (local men & women wanting to help restore their local government) 
work alongside their public trustees (Ward Counsellors) as qualified mentors for the  
“re-public” transition OR to step in and sworn as their replacement in case of resignation.  
 
Ward Counsellors and mentors will determine and establish Town Hall locations, size and 
services. Immediate Treasury funds available for housing, food, health care, seniors, small 
businesses, daycare/education, transportation, cost of living assistance etc. 

 
6. A new public voting system is in development. Constituents will elect/appoint their 

representatives directly, not by proxy for the resident, body corporate or legal person. 
 

 

Ready Canada? 
You’re Richer Than You Think!! 


